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BIG IDEAS
WRAPPED IN 
SMALL PACKAGES

Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises 
(MSME) is the ideal plaorm for SMEs to 
engage, learn and thrive in the MSME 
sector. The projects plaorm provides a 
comprehensive collecon of services and 
informaon provided by state 
instuons, banks & NGOs to encourage 
candidcandidates to start implemenng their 
own projects or developing exisng 
projects. 
In addion, the plaorm provides all 
kinds of support that meet the needs of 
different groups and segments of youth 
entrepreneurs in Egypt.

MSME MAIN COMPONENTS

MSME plaorm is the standing 
foundaon of the iniave adopted by 
President Abdel Faah El Sisi to support 
micro, small and small organizaons in 
the Egypan market. 
TheThe plaorm has been up and running for 
two years, with connuous support from 
ASSET to build and innovate over current 
and new modules to always be ahead of 
market changes. 
ItIt remains inevitable that MSMEs are 
major contributors to economic growth 
in the Middle East, therefore, it has been 
very important to create the proper to 
channel to encourage and enrich the 
market presence of these growing 
businesses, keeping the plaorm simple, 
efficieefficient and modern to address the 
needs of youth development.   

Creang New Possibilies for MSMEs 
in Egypt

ASSET Technology Group is a leading 
company in the field of informaon 
technology, automaon and digital 
soluons, with more than 29 years of 
experience since its establishment in 
1991.

ASSET covers various sectors in the 
Middle East and North Africa through a 
series of regional branches in Saudi 
Arabia and the United Arab Emirates, in 
addion to an integrated development 
and technical support center based in 
Egypt.

MSME Overview

Results

About ASSET

Various programs and iniaves are supported 
through MSME plaorm to help se ng proper 
foundaon for growing businesses in Egypt:

Accelerator programs with the aim of 
accelerang the growth index of these 
projects and giving them the ability to face 
difficules, connuity, compe on and make 
profits

BusinessBusiness incubators interested in incubang 
- for a definite period of me - newly 
established entrepreneurship projects or 
those in the inial steps of starng their 
businesses.

•

•

Soluon Modules:
TheThe plaorm has been created with entrepreneurs 
in mind, it helps exisng business owners or those 
with ideas willing to further develop, and even as 
an inspiraonal channel to those who want to 
create new opportunies in the market. MSME 
plaorm assists new and growing businesses from 
the stage of idea incepon, to planning, execuon 
andand markeng. The plaorm is a digital mentor and 
an effecve means to successful ends, taking micro, 
small and medium organizaons step by step to 
become compe ve in the market. 

ASSET has been privileged to contribute to the 
concepon and development of MSME portal 
dedicated to empower MSMEs in the Egypan 
market through a selecon of services that bring 
together different en es into one plaorm to 
collaborate, engage, improve and build ideas and 
businesses across Egypt. 
MSMEMSME is a dynamic plaorm that helps and 
supports entrepreneurs in starng, funding, 
developing, connecng and enriching their 
businesses with diverse market pares relevant to 
their projects.
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